Black rice has higher anthocyanin content and other nutritional values than white rice but is not preferable as a staple food by Indonesian people especially because of its aroma and texture. Mixing black rice with white rice was expected to increase its cooking and eating qualities but might affect its commercial and nutritional qualities. Local cultivars of black rice Cempo Ireng and white rice Mentik Wangi were mixed at ratios 1:0 (S1), 3:1 (S2), 1:1 (S3), 1:3 (S4) and 0:1 (S5) w/w. The raw and cooked mixed rice were physically, chemically, physicochemically and sensorily analyzed to determine its commercial, cooking, eating and nutritional qualities. The addition of white rice increased the cooking and eating qualities of mixed rice but reduced its nutritional value. It had been suggested that the ratio of black rice and white rice must not lower than 1:1 to preserve its eating and nutritional qualities.
Introduction
Diabetes melitus has been known as the mother of disease because it may initiate another metabolic diseases such as hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, kidney failure and blindness (DPPTM, 2008) . A research by Wild et al. (2004) found that Indonesia had become the fourth country with the most people with diabetes worldwide. Further research by BPPK (2013) found that Yogyakarta was Indonesian province with the highest prevalence of diabetes which was diagnosed by doctors.
Despite their fondness towards sweet foods such as gudeg, people from Yogyakarta are well aware of their health. One of their efforts is to change their staple food (white rice) with pigmented rice, i.e. red or black rice. The potency of black rice to alleviate diabetic or hyperlipidemic symptoms has been demonstrated by some local studies (Fithriyati, 2015; Krisbianto et al., 2016a; Nurrahmawati, 2013; Pratama, 2016) . Furthermore, it also has higher nutrient content than red rice cultivars (Ha et al., 1999; Sompong et al., 2011) .
Red rice has been known well as healthy food by most Indonesian people, but the same thing does not go for black rice. Some people locally consumed black rice for a very long time, but it had not been widely known until the last decade. Indonesian people often think that black rice is just the same with black waxy (glutinous or sticky) rice. For the information, Indonesian people consume non-waxy rice (beras) as staple while waxy rice (ketan) as cake or snack. Kristamtini (2009) proposed a reason that black rice was once exclusively consumed only by the royal family of Surakarta Sultanate.
Black rice, the same as red rice, is neither common nor preferable staple for Indonesian people. The price is 2-3 times higher than red or white rice, the texture is relatively hard and more perishable than white rice. Furthermore, its aroma is strong but different than white rice and not suitable to go with most of Indonesian side dishes. The aroma clearly resembles black waxy rice which is usually eaten with sugar and coconut milk. Ratnaningsih (2010) applied it to Yogyakarta traditional snacks and cakes but it won't be eaten daily. As daily staple food, people often mixed black rice with white rice by certain but different ratios depend on their appetite. This study was to evaluate the different ratios of black and white on the commercial quality, cooking quality and eating quality of mixed rice. The rice cultivars were selected from the local cultivars from Yogyakarta, i.e. Cempo Ireng and Mentik Wangi. Both cultivars are known by a local collective name as Pari Jowo (Javanese Paddy) because it has been cultivated before the Green Revolution and the introduction of new paddy cultivars to Indonesian farmers. MentikWangi is a cultivar of white rice, known by its fragrant aroma, and had been recorded on early 19 th Century Javanese literature Serat Centhini (Ranggasutrasna et al., 2008) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials
Black rice (Oryza sativa cv. Cempo Ireng) was purchased from Lumpang Community, Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Polished aromatic white rice (Oryza sativa cv. Mentik Wangi) was purchased from Salam farmland, Magelang, Indonesia. All chemicals and reagents were from Merck Milipore and kindly provided by Food Chemical and Biochemical Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture Technology, Gadjah Mada University, Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
Sample Preparation
Black rice and white rice were mixed at ratios 1:0 (S1), 3:1 (S2), 1:1 (S3), 1:3 (S4) and 0:1 (S5) w/w. A total of 50 g mixed rice samples each were washed and then cooked in rice cooker (National SR-WO6N) with the addition of 150 ml water for 20-25 minutes.
Physical Analysis
Head Rice Yield (HRY), Broken Rice Yield (BRY) and Small Broken or Brewers Rice Yield (SRY) analyses were based on Indonesian National Standard (SNI) 6128:2008 6128: (BSN, 2008 . Head rice, broken rice, and small broken rice grains from a total of 100 g of rice sample were manually separated using tweezers and then weighed. The percentage of HRY, BRY and SRY were calculated by divided each weight by total weight (100 g) and then multiplied by 100%.
For color analysis, a total of 100 g mixed rice samples each were grinded by dry grinder (BL-301 GS G/Y) and sieved through 60 mesh size stainless wire sieve. The powders were analyzed using Lovibond Tintometer.
Chemical Analysis
Moisture content (%) was based on gravimetric method by AOAC Official Method 931.04. Protein content (%) was determined by Micro-Kjeldahl method which was described on AOAC Official Method 960.52 with a slight modification on the catalyst. The catalyst was based on Sudarmadji et al. (2010) with the ratio of Na2SO4 : Se : CuSO4 = 250 : 0.7 : 5. Fat content (%) was estimated by Petroleum Ether extraction method based on Sudarmadji et al. (2010) .
Physicochemical Analysis Volume Expansion Ratio (VER)
The method was described by Chukwuemeka et al. (2015) with some modifications. The volume of raw rice was calculated by subtracting the total volume of 50 g raw rice and initial water (150 ml) with 150 ml. The volume of cooked rice was calculated by subtracting the total volume of cooked rice and additional water (250 ml) with 250 ml. VER (%v/v) was calculated as follow: cooked rice volume (ml) was divided by raw rice volume (ml) and then multiplied by 100%.
Water Absorption Capacity (WAC)
The absorbed water weight (g) was calculated by subtracting the cooked rice weight (g) with the initial raw rice weight (50 g). WAC (%w/w) was calculated as follow: absorbed water weight (g) was divided by initial raw rice weight (50 g) and then multiplied by 100%.
Gel Consistency (GC) and Alkali Spreading Value (ASV)
The methods for GC and ASV were described by Nadaf et al. (2015) .
Sensory Evaluation
Sensory evaluation was conducted by a panel group consist of eight semi-trained panelists. Quantitative affective method (acceptance test) was used to evaluate the attributes of samples (texture, color and aroma) by using intensity scale of 1 to 5 (Meilgaard et al., 2000) . The previous test was followed by a focus group discussion (qualitative affective method) to access the perspective of panel group's members (Meilgaard et al., 2000; Wong, 2008) .
Statistical analysis
The data was subjected to be analyzed statistically using One-Way ANOVA (analysis of variance) followed by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at the 95% confidence level to determine differences between treatments. Both were using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Commercial Quality
Commercial quality is determined by the physical appearance of rice grains, named after it's highly importance on rice trading than other qualities of rice. SNI has set 10 quality components for the specification of rice commercial quality requirement (BSN, 2008) . We only analyzed 5 of them (Table 1 and Figure 1 ) for some definite reasons, i.e. that black rice is unpolished and still colored, while the specification from SNI is basically for polished white rice.
As noted below, black rice was unpolished thus still have its bran layer. On the other hand, polishing process used friction force to remove the bran layer from rice kernel but may also cause the grains broken. This explained why the percentages of broken and small broken rice of white rice (S5) were higher than black rice (S1). The higher ratio of black rice on mixed rice samples definitely reduced its broken and small broken grains thus increased its commercial quality. It can be seen in Table 1 that S3 and S4 were on the same commercial quality grade as S5 (Grade 2 based on SNI) while the moisture content was not significantly different between the samples. As defined by SNI, the maximum moisture content for Grade 1 to 4 is 14% (BSN, 2008) . Based on the yellowish color of the white rice grain, it could be concluded that the white rice sample had degrees of milling (DOM) lower than 100%. Figure 1 shows that S5 still had low yellow and red colors but undetected blue color. Lamberts et al. (2007) found that the core of rice grains contain less red and yellow colors than the surface. It is likely because most local farmers only use conventional polishing machine without mist sprayer method. Furthermore, Mentik Wangi cultivar has been known to be fragrant but not white in color, unlike Mentik Susu and the hybrid of both previous cultivars, i.e. Mentik Wangi Susu. Fig. 1 . Color characteristic of mixed rice samples As expected, the higher ratio of black rice on mixed rice samples increased its yellow, red and blue colors. Black rice contains a high level of anthocyanin pigment on its bran, especially aleurone layer, which is high in antioxidant capacity (Krisbianto et al., 2016a; Park et al., 2008) . The color was described as blackish old purple by Shinta et al. (2014) . Unlike the specification quality for white rice that regards red rice grains as impurities and may lower its grade, darker color of black rice is preferable because it contains higher anthocyanin pigment (Kristamtini et al., 2014) . Commercial quality never stands alone in influencing the selling price of rice, but also the cooking and eating quality. Nutrient values have always been a minor factor for white rice, but may affect black rice selling price a lot.
Cooking Quality
The physicochemical properties of rice were highly dependent on its amylose: amylopectin ratio and were used to determine its cooking quality. The ratio of amylose: amylopectin influences the water absorption, volume expansion and the texture of cooked rice, but gel consistency appears only affected by its amylopectin content hence influenced its eating quality (Singhal et al., 1997) . Bhat and Riar (2016) found that the cooking of rice was positively correlated with amylopectin content but negatively correlated with amylose content. Based on Kristamtini et al. (2011) , Mentik Wangi contained about 15-16% amylose and 35-42% amylopectin. Mutters and Thompson (2009) classified it as low amylose content (10-20%), rather soft and moist than cooked rice with higher amylose content because of its tendency to retrograde than amylopectin.
Higher ratio of black rice reduced VER and WAC of samples as shown in Table 2 . Lamberts et al. (2007) found that rice starch was concentrated in the core while protein in the outer layer of endosperm. Mizuma (2014) stated that polishing process increases the starch content of rice grains which is absorbed more water than protein, while only 20% of rice protein is water soluble (Rimbawan, 2007) . Furthermore, the bran layer of rice grains is high in minerals, fat and protein which may inhibit water absorption during cooking (Lamberts et al., 2007; Mizuma, 2014) . This finding was supported by Ayabe et al. (2014) who found that water absorption rate of black rice was lower than polished rice. Lower water absorption rate and the firm structure of bran layer were likely inhibiting the volume expansion by starch gelatinization thus increasing the hardness of cooked rice. Bhat and Riar (2016) found that VER positively correlated with hardness. Table 2 ). This characteristic is used as a criterion by many food manufacturers to selecting their raw materials (Mutters and Thompson, 2009) . By the three types of gel consistency described by Juliano and Villareal (1993) , S1 and S2 had medium (41-60 mm) while S3, S4 and S5 had soft (61-100 mm) gel consistency. The result had shown that the addition of 50% white rice to the mixed rice sample able to reduce its gel hardness which was not significantly different from S4 and S5. GC value connected with the physical appearance of cooked rice, as rice with high GC value tends to be less sticky and hard (Mutters and Thompson, 2009 ). Protein content of raw rice is negatively correlated with ASV. Rice with higher protein content requires longer cooking time and increases its hardness. ASV determines gelatinization temperature of starch hence the time requires for cooking (Mutters and Thompson, 2009 ). ASV was rated by seven points scale as described by Juliano and Villareal (1993) and served in Table 2 along with protein content of raw rice. Black rice (Cempo Ireng) had higher but insignificantly different of protein content than white rice (Mentik Wangi) but the ASV was significantly lower. S1 and S2 were classified as high final gelatinization temperature (74.5-80 o C), S3 as intermediate (70 -74 o C), while S4 and S5 as low (55 -69 o C). Damardjati (1987) stated that higher gelatinization temperature leads to longer cooking time, required more water for cooking and lower VER, which is supported our finding.
Eating Quality of Cooked Rice
Eating quality of cooked rice is closely related to its cooking quality as stated by Sattari et al. (2015) , except that cooking quality use human perception as its measuring instrument. Figure 2 shows three sensory measurements of mixed rice samples by a group of panelists in this study. Fig. 2 . Sensory characteristic of cooked mixed rice samples on the scale of 1 (very mild) to 5 (very intense). Texture data was previously published on Krisbianto et al. (2016b) . Higher ratio of black rice lead to higher intensity of texture hardness and darker color had been demonstrated. As previously discussed, higher ratios of black rice resulted in lower VER, WAC, GC and ASV but higher protein content of mixed rice. This founding was supported by the evaluation of its eating quality. Kohyama et al. (2016) stated that amylose content was a major factor influencing rice texture and early mastication stage. Singhal et al. (1997) explained that eating quality had a positive correlation with amylose content of rice as flaky and non-waxy cooked rice had higher eating quality. But harder texture was undesirable by consumers. As previously reported by Krisbianto et al. (2016b) , the ratio of black rice: white rice = 1:1 (S3) was the most preferred by panelists.
Cooked S4 (ratio of black rice: white rice = 1:3) sample was the most undesirable for its gritty texture because the texture of black rice part was harder than the white rice part. Most of panelists commented that S4 gave mouth feel like cooked rice full of sand impurities. Particularly, its color uniformity, faded purple color with dark spots, was very undesirable by all panelists in group, as previously reported in Krisbianto et al. (2016b) .
Lastly, black rice cultivar Cempo Ireng and white rice cultivar Mentik Wangi had strongly delicious but different aroma. Black rice fragrant and sweet aroma was suitable for cake while white rice Mentik Wangi pandan-like mild aroma was suitable for Indonesian side dishes had been previously noted. This pandan-like (or popcorn-like) aroma characteristic of rice is principally regarded to 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) which is contained in high amount in both aromatic and black rice cultivars (Yang et al., 2008b) .
This compound, along with some aldehydes, alcohols and cyclic compounds, contributes the aroma of rice (Khammari et al., 2016) . The distinctive aroma compounds of black rice were identified as 2AP, guaiacol, toluene and 4-vinylguaiacol; 2AP and guaiacol were affirmed as the critical aroma compounds (Yang et al., 2008a) . The higher ratio of white rice reduced the aroma of black rice which made it more suitable to be eaten as staple food for Indonesian population. Some panelists identified bitter aftertaste on S1 and S2. Bett-Garber et al. (2012) noted that darker rice cultivars have more bitter taste and astringency because of its phenolic content, and its flavor was described as oily, darkberry, medicinal and smoky.
Nutrients
Polishing process reduced protein and fat, minerals but increased starch content had previously been mentioned. On the other hand, nutrient quality is often not in a positive correlation with the other three previous qualities of rice (Rimbawan, 2007) . It has been shown in Table 3 that the addition of white rice had reduced the protein and fat content of cooked mixed rice, while the higher ratio of black rice reduced cooking and eating quality had been demonstrated. Black rice has been known as functional food hence its nutrients and anthocyanin content get more attention than white rice cultivars. Mixing black rice with white rice to increase its eating quality has led to another problem of decreasing its nutrient quality, especially its antioxidant properties. Kong and Lee (2010) reported that high level of antioxidant compounds were found in the bran fraction of rice and only relatively small amount was found in endosperm fraction. Monika et al. (2013) also reported that polished white rice had a very low antioxidant properties compared to colored rice samples. In addition, Krisbianto et al (2016b) and Saikia et al. (2012) demonstrated that cooking process highly reduced antioxidant content and capacity of all rice. Nevertheless, the antioxidant properties of mixed rice from this study was done by Krisbianto et al (2016b) and found that cooked mixed rice still had its antioxidant activity.
Conclusion
Addition of white rice to black rice was proven to increase its cooking and eating qualities, but reduced its nutritional value. It had been suggested that the ratio of black rice: white rice must not lower than 1:1 or it would terribly reduce the nutrient quality of mixed rice, but also had unappealing appearance and unpleasant mouth feel.
Higher ratio of black rice should also becarefully considered because it would reduce the cooking and eating quality of mixed rice, especially increase the hardness and aroma intensity of black rice to the mixed rice.
